With 173,316 passengers, November 2018 was the biggest November in PIE’s history, a 1% increase over 2017. Year-to-date passengers are up 11% over 2017. With one month to go in 2018, PIE has already broken its all-time annual passenger record!

PIE announced two new destinations to launch service this month. Allegiant adds Albany, NY and a new low-cost international airline, Flair Airlines, will be serving Winnipeg beginning December 21st.

Parking at PIE is limited with construction in and around our roadways and parking lots continuing as the Gateway Express Project is underway. We advise customers to consider getting transportation to the airport. We thank our customers for their patience as we make improvements for the future. Happy Holidays!

**November 2018 Month Increase 2018YTD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>171,805</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>2,047,201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int’l</td>
<td>1,511</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>15,473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>173,316</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>2,062,674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Passenger History**

- Domestic
- International

**November Passengers**

- 2014
- 2015
- 2016
- 2017
- 2018
Current non-stop service in/out of St. Pete-Clearwater International Airport

59 Non-stop Destinations

**Domestic Flights:**

*Allegiant - 55 Non-stops*

- Albany, NY - New service begins 12/12/18
- Allentown, PA
- Appleton/Green Bay, WI
- Asheville, NC
- Austin, TX
- Bangor, ME
- Bellefonte, IL/St. Louis, MO
- Bloomington, IL
- Cedar Rapids, IA
- Chattanooga, TN
- Cincinnati, OH
- Cleveland, OH
- Columbus (Rickenbacker), OH
- Concord/Charlotte, NC
- Dayton, OH
- Des Moines, IA
- Elmira/Corning, NY
- Flint, MI
- Ft. Wayne, IN
- Grand Rapids, MI
- Greensboro, NC
- Greenville-Spartanburg, SC
- Hagerstown, MD
- Harrisburg, PA
- Huntington/Tristate, WV
- Indianapolis, IN
- Kansas City, MO
- Knoxville, TN
- Lexington, KY
- Louisville, KY
- Memphis, TN
- Milwaukee, WI
- Moline/Quad Cities, IL
- Nashville, TN
- Niagara Falls/Buffalo, NY
- Norfolk, VA
- Ogdensburg, NY (Ottawa, CAN)
- Omaha, NE
- Peoria, IL
- Phoenix/Mesa, AZ
- Pittsburgh, PA
- Plattsburgh, NY
- Providence, RI
- Raleigh-Durham, NC
- Richmond, VA
- Roanoke, VA
- Rockford, IL
- Sioux Falls, SD
- South Bend, IN
- Springfield, MO
- Stewart/Newburgh, NY
- Syracuse, NY
- Toledo, OH
- Tri-Cities, TN
- Tulsa, OK

**Sun Country Airlines - 1 Non-stop**

Gulfport-Biloxi, MS – *(Beau Rivage Resort & Casino)*

**International Flights:**

*Flair Airlines – 1 Non-stop*

Winnipeg, Canada - Service begins 12/21/18

*Sunwing Airlines - 2 Non-stops*

Halifax, Canada – Service resumes 2/6/19

Toronto, Canada